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Members oltlle Stlldellt COllgress vifittd llrell e/tmentllry 
,c""olsyesterdIlYllnd todllY, de/i,'ering II specilll Hlllloween trellt 
IDtllestudelllS-Trick-or-Treatbllgs. 

Jenni/erNotlinghillll,StudentCongressco-sponsor, brought 
ilia S8mple ololleolthebags III II congrns meeting, IIndmembers 
.greetl tllat it would be a great community gestllre. 

"We're always tryillg III tllink olwllYs to get more in ,'o/,'ed 
witll tile commllnity, " Stlltlent Congress Pllr/illmentllrilln Holly 
W"lIkewitzexplilined, "lIl1dwethoughtthis would bell grelltwllyto 
tlo jllsllllllt. " 

Tile Trick-or-TreatlHlgs lellture4 Mr. McGrul/' the Illmous 
"flllee a bite o."tol crime" dog and pro"ided the children with tips 
.11 "ow ID IIt1ve a Stile Htllloween. 

Stlltlellt Collgress ""pes tile bllgs come in hllndy lor the 
c"ildrell tiS they enjoy their Halloween trick-or-trellting tonight 

7p ..... 

Glenville State College 

·Pioneering into the 
21 st century
one page at 

a time.· 

"One Up, One Down: Contemporary Artin wV" 

Art Exhibit Features GSC Professor 
by David Graham 

GSC professor and artist 
George Harper currently has his 
works displayed in an exhibition at 
the Cultural Center in Charleston. 
The show "One Up, One Down: Con
temporary Art in West Virginia" fea
tures art work from artist Vernon F. 
Howell and Harper. 

Harper's art is a glimpse at 
smaU towns, with an emphasis on the 
buildings. His paintings capture the 
texture and dimension of the struc
ture. Harper's paintings hover in a 
balance between abstract and real
ism. He breaks the paintingdown into 
geometric shapes, while adding color 
andshadingtobringthepaintiogdepth 
and unity. 

One thing his paintings have is 
the intima~ and wannthofthesmaU 
town. He got the idea forhispaintings 
while he wasout sketching buildings 
with his students, "My paintings in 
the exhibition are retrospective of 
my work, spanning the last ten years
-from my early work at Ohio Univer
sity to present." Harper used acrylic 
on paper for these paintings. 

While he has been an instruc
tor here, he has filled hisoffice with 

Mr. Hllrper 

awards and has exhibited his work 
widely. He currently has works in the 
Pennanent Collection of West Vir
ginia Museum, Sunrise Museum, 
Parkersburg Art Center, Huntington 
Museum of Art and the Stifel Fine 
Arts Center, to name a few. 

Interested people can meet 
Harper November 20, at theopening 
of the 1993 West VirginiaJuried Ex
hibition. 

Over one hundred artists sub-

photo by Heather Messenger 

mitted work to be displayed in the 
Charlestonevent.Harperhadthehonor 
of having two pieces chosen to be 
shown. 

The "One Up, One Down" ex
hibition can be ~en in the Cultural 
Center, Capitol Complex, until No
vember 28. He will then be moved to 
theJuried Exhibition which will open 
at7p.m. November 20, and will run 
through March 20 of next year. 

Paving Causes Street Closure 
by Melissa Riggleman 

Friday, October 29, start
ing at 7 p.m. the street in front of the 
Heflin Student Center will be closed 
due to paving of this street. The 
paving is beingjointlyfunded by the 
cityofGlenvilleand Glenville State 
College. 

According to Bruce Hathaway 
of the Maintenanre Departrnentpark
ing will be unavailable in the parking 
lots adjacent to the Physical Educa
tion Building, the upper part of the 
Heflin Student Center, The 

President's Home, the angular park
ing lots above the Science Hall and 
the street parking. Parking will be 
available in the parking lot before the 
Heflin Student Center, but access 
will be from uphill. 

This paving will affect 
commuters because the street will be 
closed theentireday. Students will 
have to walk further distances, and 
will have to be prepared for stepped 
updifficultyinparking. A shuttle bus 
will be running between the Forestry 
and Fine Arts Buildings beginningat 

7:30 a.m. Friday for students who 
wish to ride. The problem will be 
compounded by the studentteachers 
who will also be on campus Friday. 

Hathaway stated, "Please 
pardon the inconvenience. Thestreet 
needed paving badly. We will do 
everything we can to relieve any in
convenience due to problems the work 
creates." 

The best possible thing for all 
students would be to car pool Friday, 
and to take advantage of the shuttle 
bus. 
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entarY 
SIN, Our Elected Way of Life 
by DIVe TrippleU 

Sin. A word that bas many 
meanings. Its mention instills mixed 
emotions. Guiltandanguish areprob
ably two of the worst. Accordipg to 
the Webster's International Dictio
nary, sin is "a transgression ofreli
giouslaw." Italsostatesthatit's"an 
offense against God." 1be Bible,of 
course, uses this word to explain 
events with grave and everlasting 
comequences. 

No matter where my research 
has taken me, norhowmuch I've read 
about it, did I ever see the phrase 
"contact Democrat Administration 
for funherdetai Is." Never once did I 
see a reference to anyone oranything 
except a Holy Being. 

This being the case, what or 
who, gave our elected officials the 
righttotax us on sin? When did they 
obtain that divine blessing to inter
pret anddictate what we would go to 
Hell for and then make us pay the 
ticket? 

l'mobviouslytalkingaboutthe 
newlyheralded Sin Tax. Ourgovem
ment has deemed this necessary for 
our well being. 

In their conglomerate mind 
they baveaccumulated the ~called 
wisdomtomakeourdecisions for us. 
This is in total disregard for freedom 
of choice. We no longer need to 
decideonwhatisgoodorbad,nordo 
we have to pick a religiOn. The 
govemmenthas itsown. 

The "SIN TAX" is solely 
pointed at smokers. Of course, there 
are members of Congress whowant to 
include alcohol. They believe that a 
75 cent per pack tax (more in some 
suggestions) will not only save lives 
lusavethe FederaIGovemmenttons 
of money in health care. 

My idea of saving lives and 
money would be more in the linesof 
harsher penalties for drug dealers. 
Why not put them away for life or 
even shootthemonthe spot? No, we 
have to slap their hands and release 
themafteranon-existentstayinjail. 
After that we, the tax payers, get to 
spend another million dollars or so to 
prosecute, defend, house and feed 
them again and again and again. 
Maybe our "SIN TAX" will helppay 
forthis. 

Of course the "SIN TAX" will 
savemoneysornewhere.ldoubtifit 
will be much when the projected 
280,000 people with lost jobs apply 
for some kind of state or federal aid. 
These people-yes, theyarepeople
are the farmers, packers, distributors, 
and convenience store workers who 
depend on this industry to support 
themselves. It's a sharne Washington 
wants to tell them they're sinful. 

Someone, maybe a PAC or 
special interest group, has oonvinced 
our representatives that tobaccoand 
alcohol are bad-thatusingeitherone 
ofthem kills a major portion of our 
population. I won't disagree. AI-
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though the last time I checked tbe 
major cause of death in our country 
was heart disease. That brings me to 
this "non-sinful" killer. 

Why do we not put a "SIN 
TAX" on the poultry indusfIyforsup
plying us eggs? Isn't cholesterol a 
majorcauseofbeartdisease? How 
about we slap a "SIN TAX" on the 
dairy industry for the fat enriched 
products they produce? 

Maybe a TAX for anyone that 
provides us with a saturated fat. This. 
of course, could include every fast 
food establishment on earth. I can 
only predict that if we continue this 
course we wi 11 soon be taxed for not 
being healthy or taking vitamins .. 
Why not? The choice is not in our 
handsanylonger. 

1be separation of Church and 
State must have gone astray some
time in 1990. OUR administration 
has taken the trust and beliefwe put 
in them and expanded it to a super
natural point. I don't like it. Notonce 
hasaCongressman,Senator,orPresi
dent asked me what was good or bad. 
Not once have they expressed their 
concern for my soul or afterlife. 

If this is what I have to look 
forwardto forthe next couple of years, 
I might just hide my bead. One thing 
is for certain: I will vote in the next 
election, and I will not base my vote 
onaRepublicanorDemocratticket. 
I will vote forthe person thatdoes not 
have supreme aspirations. ' 

F "I 
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Scratching the Surla 
by Lisa Hayes . 

While I istening to National Public Radio last week, Ibeardtbat 
dumped [4 tons] ofnucIearwaste intothe Sea ofJapan.-lhls WClUlClIUIIlCla!8' 
who thinks that mankind should be earth friendly. Yet [Japan] is 
because of the threat or danger, they are upset because it is. bad ges1~. 
pending public relations between the two countries. Imagine! 
worried about the [4 tons] oftoxic waste in their water; they're: uplCt laoo." 
political correctness (or incorrectness) of it! 

This a perfect example oftbe great distance that spans betwoen 
politics and the heart of the world's problems. While COIJlDtriieslire c:ommel. 
on each other's bad political manners, no 
possible damage caused by those [4 tons] of hazardous waste. "' .. 0111..-_ 
addressed the heart ofthe problem at all. 

What's the U.S. doing about this? I watched an official suit 
politician last night say "We are notthe UnitedNation'spolice force, 
world needs policing!" But, he was talking about Somalia. Gee. there's 
a good cop around when you need one. 

Tecmo Super Bowl 
Friday, October 29 at 6 p.m. 
Pickens Hall Side Lounge 

Prizes will be awarded. 

Single Elimination Tournament 
A drawing will be held to see who gets what'tealD! 

Sign-up in Wagner Office 

Stop Put-z-in Around, 
Marty "The Comedian" will.be here Thursday, 

November 4 
The Fine Arts building. 

Totally Free!! 8 p.m. 

Hop the Bus to WV Tech and cheer on the Pioneen. 
Cost $2 plus ticket, 

bus leaving Pickens Hall at 10 a.m. 
Sign-up Wagner Office 

Becldey 

MovielMall Night 
Friday, November 5, Leaving at 6 p.m., COST 51 for 

bus. 
Spedal discount for late movie 54 

Improve activities at GSC 

In an effort to improve activities and 
programming on Campus, I am asking every student 
organization to send a representative to our weekly 

activities and programming meetings. They are Sundays 
8:30 p.m. Scott Wing Lounge (Weight Room). 

For any information call SeaR eIt.l" 



..... ~ ...... petition Promotes 
Awareness Week 

S5,ooo 
Sl,ooo 

161bird place winnen $500 
Firstplace instituIion award S5,ooo 

Eacbentry mllst be submined 
onasingle81/2"x I I" sheet. Color 
prints and coloror B& W copies are 
ICceprable.Judging will be based on 
the following: 
Creativity of concept: 40% 
Message: 30% 
Potential forgraphicappeal: 30% 

All entries must be accompa
nied by an official entry form at
tachedto yourentry. Mail the com
pleteentryto: Poster Competition, 
P.O. Box 13287,St.l.ouis,M063 157. 

Entries must be received by 
December 17,1993.Entrantsarere
sponsibleforpostageandothercosts 
of their entry . 

This contest is open to any 
Wldergraduatestudentwhoisa U.S. 
resident and enrolled in a U.S. col
lege or univenity during the Fall, 
1993 term. Students may enter as 
many times as they wish, but each 
entry must be accompanied by its 
own official entry form. 

sic Fest Tonight 

division is allocated a 
.a11IlOUDl of money to pay for 
expenses, but with so many 

groups with travel needs, 
money is required. 
McKinney responded by 

saying, "We feel taking music groups 
out in thecomrnunitybelps build our 
relationshipwiththecomrnunityand 
our relations throughout the state." 
Also, "It is an excellent recruiting 
method to reach potential music stu
dents in West Virginia." 

The music department hopes 
the concert will become an annual 
event. The money will go to transpor
tationandpossiblytomusicscholar
ships in the future. 

Ticketsare51 forstudentsand 
53 for adults. Theticketscan be pur
chasedatthe ticket office of the Fine 
Arts Building on the evening of the 
concert. The concert is Thunday, 
October28,begiMingat8:00p.m. 
All tickets are general admission. 

A True Homecoming 

'\ 73 Team Returns to Campus 
by Debra Jobnson 

The 1973 Football Team en
joyed a "Homecoming" during the 
1993 GlenvilleHomecoming. 

Memben of the '73 squad, 
coacbing staff,' cheerleaden, ball 
boys, manager, and the Pioneermas
cot were introduced during half-time 
of the Pioneer game last Saturday. 

These alurMi also panici
pated in the parade in downtown 
Glenville on Saturday moming. 

TutoringAvaiiable 
Tutoring isavailable to all GSC 
students in all subjects, 
contingent on the avai labiltiy 
of funds and of appropriate 
tutors. To sign up for tutoring, 
orto seek a postion as a tutor, 
see Brenda Wilson (Clark 
Hall, M-3, Extension 303). 

FoUowingtbe footbaU game, 
there was a reception held in their 
honorattbe Alumni House. It wasthe 
finttime in 20 yean that some of the 
teammembenandodlerparticipants 

had seen each other or been back to 
visitGSC. 

While some commented on 
how the scbool hadchangedandoth
en saw similarities to the '73 cam
pus,theyallagreedonhowmuchfun 

they bad in retumina to Glenville. 
The success of the 1973 team bu 
been an inspiration to teams ia the 
yean following tbeirnational hon
on. 

"The 1973teamsettbe .... and 
standards that every GSC team bu 
tried to achieve since that year," ex
plainedCoach Rich Rodriguez, "ThiI 
is certainly true for tbisyear'1team. 
too, in trying to be tbe first team since 
1973 to reach the national level. " 

Dr. Sirk to Represent 
Area at Conference 
by Dave Trippett 

ege 'Boosts' Reading inArea Schools 

Dr. Robert Sirk, assistant pro
fessorofGeography, will present a 
paperduringtbe weekofThanksgiv
ing that could have future economic 
impacts on ourarea. Hispresentation 
will be delivered to the South East 
Division ofthe Associatioo of Ameri
can Geographersat the University of 
North Carolina at Greensboro No
vember21-23. Twenty-eightGlenville.State 

students are helping Sand 

better readen. In this pro
GSCstudentsenrolled in Read

tutor elementary children 

Thomas Minney. McClure was dis
satisfied with the results of Reading 
414 students tutoring individually. 

"BOOST is beneJicial to 
everyone involved. My 
studellls gelto seeJirst hand 
what it ",eans to have a 
readbtgproblellL " 

-Dr. Nancy McClure 

Tberefure,sbeformedBOOST,and 
her.class began tutoring as a group 
prqect. 

The students meet on campus 
every Tuesday for seminars. Each 
Thursday they travel to Sand Fork to 
tutorftrst graders of all ability levels. 
Tutoring isdone one-on-one in a four 
step process. 

Thisprocess implements read
ingand writing, and keepsa progres
sive record of each child's reading 
ability. 

McClure isvery excited about 
the possibilities this program pre
sents for students. She also empha
sizes the fact that "BOOSTisbeneti
cial to everyone involved. My stu
dents get to see tint hand what it 
means to have a reading problem. 
Also, the elementary students' self
esteem is boosted tremendously" . 

Sirko a staff member here at 
Glenville State College since 1991. 
wi II present a paper on "Rural Eco
nomic Development" to the 
assocation. He proudly related that 
this "includes plans for turning this 
area into a tourist complex. " 

This area. he explained. "en
compasses a six county region of the 
Linle Kanawha River Valley." Re
ferred to as " Area Eight." it includes; 
Gilmer, Ritchie, Win, Pleasants, 
Calhoun. and TylerCOUDties. 

"The applicationofmartceting 
what has normally been used against 
us in West Virginia," isthetbemeof 
his ~ntation. He exolained th"'t 

, I[ .. :1\ 

Ro6ntSi,j 

this wouldenrail "fean.ingowmoull
tains, forests and rivers for outside 
activities. Our fesuvals. fairs and 
arts and craft shows would also be 
highlighted." 

Sirko whoeamed his Ph. D. in 
Environmental SystemsandGeogra
phyfrom Kent State University,said 
"Support for these ideaslsout there. 
The Heritage Coalition, with their 
national membership, has offered 
theirbac\ting." 

WithWle~ .. areoord 
high level. the idea of any type of 
economic development should be 
welcomed. •• 
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On 
Faculty Spotlight 

photo byTina Messenger 

Forestry and Nature 

"Doc's" First Love 
by Kim Groves 

Mr. Edwin Grafton, atTectionatelyknown as "Ooc" by his students, has 
been with the Forestry Department at GSC since 1972. 

He isveJ)'busy with his students, who are constantly going on field trips 
aodparticipating in other activities. This year some ofhis students participated 
in the National Polegic Logging Game in Ohio. They didn't take first place, 
andwhokoows, maybe next year we'll come home with the first place trophy." 

He bas always been interested in forestry. He credits mostofhis interest 
and desire to go into the field to his father, who was a logger in West Virginia 
for many years. He worked bard and obtained his Mastersdegree from West 
Virginia University. 

Forestry and nature are obviously his first love, but he also enjoys 
photography and traveling. After graduating from WVU, he was invited to 
Kenya in East Africa. He spent three years there helping establish a forestry 
program similar to the one at GSC. Also, while teaching in Glenville, he has 
been granted two leaves of absence. In 1982 he went to Zimbabwe in Africa 
foroneyear, where he helpedestablisb a forestry program as well. In 1987he 
was part of a teacher exchange program, which allowed him to teach for one 
year in NewCaledonia, Prince George, British Columbia in Canada. 

He bas made great strides in his field over the years. He is a govemment
appointed member of the State Reclimation Board ofReview. As a member 
of this board, he looks i!ltothe problems concerning the coal mines in West 
Virginia. 

He enjoys teaching and is very proud ofthe fact that Glenville is one of 
21 scboolsnationallyrecognizedbythe American Forestry Society. He stated, 
"I prefer the closeness that Glenville has to offer to its faculty and students 
compared toa larger university." Hiseffort were honored in 1986 when he was 
voted instIUctorofthe year. 

Grafton resides in Braxton County with his wife, who is a student here 
majoring in Forestryand Biology, and his daughter, who iscurrently attending 
college in Massachusetts. 

PUS 

Campus Kibitz 
by Heather Messenger 

Do you feel an attendance policy is necessary and why? 

Name: KathySzeliga 
Rank: Senior 
Major: Elementary Education 
Hometown: Harrisville, WV 
Answer: Yes. As a future teacher,l expect my students to 

be present at all times. Therefore, I should be present, 
too. 

Name: Stella L. Firl 
Rank: Senior 
Major: Elementary Education 
Hometown: TuckerCounty, WV 

Name: Blair Boggs 
Rank: Freshman 
Major: CrirninalJustice 
Hometown: Spencer, WV 
Answer: 1 think that the attendance policy is necessary, 

because students need to be in class. They come to 
school sothey can learn, and that cannot he done out of 
class. 

Answer: No, Because we are adults, and if we fail the class 
due to missed classes, then that is our fault. 

Name: BobRowan 
Rank: Junior 
Major: Math 5-12 
Hometown: Buckhannon, WV 

Name: Merry Pittman 
Rank: Freshman 
Major: Elementary Education 
Hometown: TylerCounty, WV 
Answer: No, because we are ad ... ltsand it'sour responsi

bility to go to class and if we don't, then, it'solU'own 
fault. 

Answer: 1 think that we paid enough money todecide 
whetherornot we should go to class. 

Name: Mitch Lucas 
Rank: Freshman 
Major: Music Education 
Hometown: Pine Bluff, WV 
Answer: No. Because, the people who are serious about 

an education will be is class everyday. 
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reanizations 
JusticeClub------

Glenvilleareaduringtrick-or-treat 
11nnday,0d0ber2Sfrom61D7p.m. 
MemberswiU be located 011 Walnut 
Street, Mineral Road, Main Street, 
Brooklyn Drive, CenterStreet, and 
Camden Flats. WewiUhelpcontrol 
traffic and assist children inaossing 
the street. 

We_worIdngOllorganizing 
our first field trip. This trip wi II be to 
the State Police Academy inCharles
lOll. 

We encourage all those stu
lllllllia .. iXIiIIlOIoftheAd- dents interested in criminal justice 
.... IdiIIIi .. Duriaa this to attend our meetings. We meet 

weeklyoll Tuesdayat3 p.m. in room 
301AB. 

Good luck to the Pioneers in 
theirgameagainstConconi. 

Thanks goes to Coach 
Rodriguez for letting us raffle the 

~_ildi'lritvthatwewill gameblilandtoMrs.EdWll'dsforthe 
tickets. 

Campus Ministry---

Wesley FOUDdation, and 
IItCIIIIDUS Minisuy gathered 

for- our bomecoming. We 
ftame broiled burJers a Ia 
an as&OI1na.t of goodies 

".IIde.(Bedl Reuermlkesa 

poItotheraclivities-tbatmeans, bodt 
fac:ultyandllUdenls~IOgedIer, 
eacb in our unique ways.toshareour 
reuon forhope. Jesus is our joyand •• We hope you joined us last 
Monday,October25,forourspeciai 
looItatdatingand Iongtermrelation
ships. We hadapaneloffourcouples. 
including facuhyandstudents, shar
inghowtohavea meaningful. lasting 
relationship. 

Join us each week at the VMR 
oratourpclllledlocatiooevery Moo
dayat7p.m. Godblessyouthisweek. 

Register to win a FREE 
1993 Kawasaki Bayou 

220 4-wheeler 

It will be given away 
November 13 

Sigma Sigma Sigma ------
byMeUuaRJaleman 

The Delta Alpha Chapter 
of Sigma Sigma Sigmaheld a formal 
meetiDgon Sunday. October 17 at 6 
p.m. Ourofticersalsoheldaceremo
Dial businessmeeting. 

Many ideas werediscmsed 
and finalized at this meeting. Our 
Rush Director. Heatber Hoffman 
madesureourcornmineeswereready 
for the Dance and Rush Party this 
week. Committees were also put 
togetherfarthree activitiesofwhich 
our Spirit Booster Bobbi Parkerisin 
charge. 

Tri-Sigma will be selling 
Boo-Gramsthis week to anyone on 
campus. Theseconsistofalollipop 

with a note attached. You can buy a 
plain one also. 1be cost is 25 cents 
each. We will be selling these at our 
Halloween Dance in Pickens Hall. 
Come andjoin the fun! 

In ourmeetingwe also be
gaD making plans for a retreat this 
semester.andatripto Walton House. 
our National Headquarters's in 
Woodstock. Va. We are very ex
cited! It should be a fun and reward
ingexperience. 

Everyone come out and 
enjoy the Halloween activities this 
week. It isafunholidayforall! Spend 
Halloween with your friends, orboy
friends, and come to Tri-Sigma's 
Dance! GoSigma! 

Wesley Foundation-------
The LordJesusChristandGod 

Almigbtyaresogreat, wmderfuI,and 
gracious to usall.GodissoverylOllg 
suffering forall mankind. He is wait
ing foryou!! 

There have been and will be 
successful activities sponsored by 
the Wesley Foundation, BCM. and 
FCA.1berewasa picnic, Odober 14. 
for all three of the groups and there 
was an excellent turnout. We're go
ing to see "Petra" November 6. in 

Charleston and we praise God for 
that. 

1be next activity we are p1an
ningisanOXF AM fast. You fast one 
afternoon for lunch and whatever 
mooey)'OUMlUIdhavespni ... unch, 
you donate toOXFAM. This is an 
organization to feed the hungry on 
Thanksgiving and adler days. Our 
goal is for Thanksgiving. For more 
information contact Mike Amoryor 
Marvin Prevost. Jesus Loves You!! 

Alpha Psi Omega-------
Alpha Psi Omega would like 

to congratulate the cast of Re
beanal for Murder on their job in 
the play. We would also like to an
nounce that Alpha Psi Omega is 
sponsoring a Haunted House Maze. 
It will be held at the AD Theatre 
Friday.Ocklber29. from 7pnto IOpn 
and Saturday. October30. fiomSpm 
to Ilpm.The cost isSI.OO.This is 
sponsored by Alpha PsiOmep and 
the GSC Theatre Department. 

We would liketo thank the 

departmeDt for their time and effort 
in helping with the Haunted House 
Maze. Next. we want to announce 
that we hare having initiations for 
those who qualify for Alpha Psi 
Omega, December 12. 

Finally.one of our members. 
Keith Miller. will be holding audi
tionsforhisooe-actplaysthisweek. 
Keepposted foranannouncementoo 
tbe date and time for the auditions. 
We hope to see you at the Haunted 
House. 

MOUNTAiNEER MART 
o'!'+" RC 2 Hters for $. 79 ~~ 
~V'..., 2 hotdogs/$1.00 ,~ 

11UCK -Oa-theAt rAta, 
Criminal Justice Club members 

will be located around the Qlenville 
area during trick-or-treat Thursday, 
October 28 from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

We will be assisting in baffle control 
and helping the children cross the street. 

Delta Zeta---
by ADgieMeadows 

The 'lbetaXi cbapterofDelta 
Zeta held a formal meeting SuDday, 
0ct0ber24.Ourfieldrepresentative 
was present during this meeting to 
guideusandofJerideas to bet1erthe 
chapter. 

During the meeting we dis
cussed buying cards for-ouradopted 
grandparents at the nursing home. 
We also planned a time when we 
could all go visit them. 

We also discussed gndesand 
studying. Girls. keep studyiDg,1Dd if 
youneedbelpasltarouad.TheiDiti
atedhaveprobUlyalrady .... tbe 
class and can offer valuable assis
tance. 

Wewill be givingOld Hallow
een candy Thursday, 0ct0ber2S,be
tween 6-7 p.m. This is the town's 
specified trick-«-treathour. 

On Thursday. 0ct0ber21, we 
held our big sis ceremony. 1benew 
members bad a great time and were 
excited about their new big sis'. 

Thebigsisandnewmembers 
are as follows: Karl McCallister
Staci Gibson; Angie Meadows
Gwen ReddecIi ff; Stephanie 
Hamilton-Kacie VanDyoe and Mary 
Grace Gainer; CrissYGutwien-Amy 
Stanley; Claudia Phillips--Becky 
Frashure. Congratulations girls! 

Initiates should be thinking 
aboutwhotheywantforheartsis. We 
get to pick the newmemberwe want 
this time. 

The new members are still 
takingS I donations fora raffle 011 a 
S50 gift certificate from Foodland. 
1bedrawingwiUbe0ct0ber30atthe 
Pioneerfootballgame.1bedrawing 
isjust around the comer. so get your 
tickets today. 

All housejobsaretobedoneby 
Thursday. Are you finished? 

All members need to attend 
Panhellenicoo Thursday. November 
4. Weexpectto see you all there. 

OurFoundersDayCeremony. 
Sunday. October24. went very weJl. 
We're grarefultoourfomdingsisters. 
Ifit were not for them, we would not 
have the loving bond we share today. 

Congratulations go to the Pio
neerson their win against Fairmont 
and to the castandcrewor'RehearsaI 
for Murder." The play was a great 
success. 

We encourage any interested 
girls to stop by the Delta Zeta houS'" 
orcaIl462-5963. Ourdoorisalways 
open. 

We would also like to invite 
the Sigma Sigma Sigmas to stop by 

.... ___________________ ..... tbehouseanytimetovisit. 

... i ~ • • . .•• • ... • • • • . . 
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Pioneer Sports 
Pioneers Bounce Back, Beat FSC 

bySeanDlYis 
TheGSC PioneerfuotooU team 

regrouped from a heartbreaking loss 
on Homecoming. and rolled to an 
easy33-7winoverthe FainnontState 
Falcons, Saturday. The Pioneers 
moved their record to 6-2 overall, 
while holding a 4-1 record in the 
WVlAC. 

Wide receiver Chris George 
twnedinanoutstandingperfonnance 
on Saturday, as he caught 13 passes 
for 242 yards and two touchdowns. 
Receiver Walter Wilbon added six 
carries for 66 yards. 

Quanerback Jed Drenning 
paaedfortlwetouchdownsandran 
foranother. Drenning completed 24 
of 40 passes for 362 yards with no 
interceptions. 

He was also the leader in the 

rushing department, with 50 yards 
rusltingin 17atlempts.andscoringon 
aoneyardrun. 

On the defensive side. the Pio
neers continued to play well. as they 
held the Falcons to just seven points 
and 232 yards total offense. FSC was 
only able to muster 79 yardsoftotal 
offense in the first half and were shut 
out in the second halfby the Pioneer 
defensive unit. 

Leading the way on defense 
with ten tackles each were Rodney 
Fox, Ed Kowchuck. and Tom Reid. 
Brian Topping and Shane Beattyeach 
recorded six tackles for Saturday's 
win. 

The Pioneers will play their 
final home game of the regular sea
sonon Saturday, astheyhostConcord 
ColJegefora Ip.m.kickoff. 

INTRAMURALS 

.. 

Standings as of October 26. 1993 

Women Pts. 

1. FBIO 785 
2. Heat 281 
3. Sigmas 0 

Men Pts. 

1. TCE 596 
" Nakeds "90 .... 
::I • M.-:tgic Killgs 20" 

" . Lucky Cha1:IDS 161 
5. Skyers 160 
6. P Crackers H" 
7 . l-tagnUlII 110 Ik"s 68 
fJ. l~(:eblers Elves 3" 
':I. TKE 1 
10. [I ·LI.,\.-Igs 0 
11. Abuse 0 
t', Office 'fe.=1111 0 

hI·,:hery vJinnel:f; \.-Iexe: 

Brent Irvin (TCB) 100 pts. 
Marty Rose (FBIO) 100 pts. 

.. Tennis Winners weI·e: 

Lori Charnoplosky (FBIO) 100 pts. 
Brad Cumpston (Skyers) 100 pts. 

*** Hitting Derby *** 
Thursday, October 28, 1993 

GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE 
TEAM STATISTICS 1993 

8 • 

1·~93 OVERALL RECORD: 6-2 
~393 CONFERENCE RECORD: 4-1 

?:~ST DOWNS. 
RUSHING .. 
PASSING .. 
PENALTY .. 

~USHING ATTEMPTS 
'(:)5 GAINED RUSHING 
yaS LOST RUSHING . 
~ET YARDS RUSHING. 
~ET YARDS PASSING. 

PASSES ATTEMPTED 
PASSES COMPLETED 
HAD INTERCEPTED. 

TOTAL OFFENSIVE PLAYS. 
TOTAL NET YARDS .... 

AVERAGE GAIN PER PLAY. 
=UMBLES: NO./LOST ... 
.= ::NAL TI ES: NO. /YARDS. . 
:~TERCE?T!CMS: NO./YARDS. 
=UNTS/YARDS ...... . 

AVERAGE PER PUNT . . . . 
JIJNT RETURN: NO. /YARDS. . 
:CCl(OFF RETURN: NO./YARDS 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 

GLENVILLE STATE 
OPPONENT 

1 

68 
42 

2 

68 
24 

3 

77 
9 

GSC 
185. 
62 

102 
21 

299 
1440 
126 

-1314 
2797 
324 
203 

9 
576 
4106 
7.12 
15/6 
93/848 
9/87 
17/650 
38.2 
12/99 
23/539 

4 

47 
10 

OPPONENT 
114 
53 
41 
18 

314 
1168 
312 
856 
1092 
173 
74 
12 

477 
1957 
4.10 
15/6 
75/ 
13/4 
41/1 
37.7 
5/46 
44/67 

FINAL 

260 
85 
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Cross Country is on the Move 
Glenville State Cross Country Invitational 

Men's Results 

~ Team Points 
First Glenville 33 
Second Frostburg 50 
Third Bluefield 74 
Fourth Fairmont 101 
Fifth Alderson Broaddus 187 
Incomplete WVState 
Incomplete Calcad 

Glenville Places 
~ ~ Time Class Rank 
First Sterling Beane 26:09 Sophomore 
Third Scott Davies 26:34 Junior 
Sixth Danny Edgell 26:57 Freshman 
Eighth Ernie Shreve 27:0S Junior 
Fifteenth Kevin Lake 2S:01 Sophomore 

Women's Results 
rIAtt :film. rmnn 
First Alderson Broaddus 52 
Second Bluefield 109 
Incomplete Frostburg 
Incomplete Glenville 
Incomplete Fairmont 
Incomplete WVState 

Glenville Places 
lIJ.g l"WM Time CllURank 
Third Allison Yates 20:09 Freshman 
Fifth RhoodaYost 20:44 Sophomoce 
Seventh Clarissa Scott 22:10 Freshman 
Seventeenth Monica Null 25:02 Sophomoce 

olleyball Team "Spikes" 
IIh,/Sf'lln Davis 

The GSC Womens' volleyball 
opened last week with a loss, 

II butbourlCe<i back to win theirnexttwo 

They opened play Wednesday 
as they lost to the number one ranked 
team in the WVlAC, the University of 
Charleston Eagles. The fmal scores in 
thematchwere4-15,12-15,and5-15. 
Setter Patsy Buckles finished the 
match with 22 assists and Nikki 
Hardman added 10 kills and eight 
blocks. Tracy Fluharty had seven kills 
and Kim Sees contribute,d with 12 
digs. 

Friday the Lady Pioneers picked 
up two wins in their opening match 
against Salem-Teikyo. They lost the 
first game but came back to win the 
nexttbree games by a oountof7-15, 
15-10, 15-S, and 15-S. The matches, 
heldatthe Pioneergym, saw Hardman 
lead the way with 16killsandnine 
blocks with Buckles adding 3 I as
sists and IS digs. 

In the second match of the 
night, the wornens' squad beat Ohio 
Valley College in a non-conference 
match, 15-6and 15-7. Bucklesended 
the match with three serving aces, 
14 assists and 10digs. 

Stephlln;e Grllves down for the bwnp. 

The regular season is winding 
down and the Lady Spikers are look
ing to tournament action. The tour
ney is slated for November II-B . 

Head Coach Kenny Osbome 
commented on the upcoming week 
of play, "I feel gond about this week's 

The Men's Cross Country 
team's season came to a climaxed 
last week when they placed first at 
theirGSC Invitational October 23 at 
CedarCreek State Park. 

Sterling Beane had a first place 
fmish to lead the men's team, indi
vidually. Acoordingto Coach Randy 
Max well, everyone setting personal 
records. 

The women'steam did not fin
ish due to an incomplete team. Now 
the team looks on to conference ac
tion. 

"The Cross Country season is 
starting to get very exciting," com
mented Coach Maxwell explained. 
"The conference meet isa little more 
than a week away and things are 
getting tight, especiall y in the men's 
division." 

The conference meet will be 
hosted by Wheeling Jesuit College 
FridaY,No'v",,,,.""'r 

Salem-Teikyo 

photo by Tina Messenger 

three conferencematches. Thisweek 
could make or break us, as we have 
been working hard to finish fourth in 
the conference." 

The Lady Spikers' record now 
stands at 10-140verall, while hold
inga2-4markinthe WVlAC. 

Glenville's top IiIt1y finillisu. 
photos byTloa MClIscnger 

m·. 
ulenville McDonalds 

Now taking applications for 
Swing Managers--Maintenance--Crew 

Applications can be picked up 
at Ray Farley's office, which is 

located behind the Gilmer County 
Courthouse in the Industrial 

Development Assocation office 
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-II a.m. and 1 p.mA p.m. 

Let us tea you more aDout 94cr.DonaUfs. 
We've got a spot on our team for you. 

An equal opportunity/affirmative action employer 

Ac'clllaillhIlH'.'; A d.·~r. · .' III' f,·iplIIl..,hip .. all(·(1 sli~hl wlwlI ils 
III,j.·C'l is IlClOr alld 111.".'11".', allll inlilllal.· wlwn IIf' i .. ri(' h and 
fmIH'us, 

-Alllhrw'if' Birn'r 



November Means Variety 
For Fall Theatre-Goers 
by David Gnbam 

Novemberbringsmovie-goers 
a wide variety of films tbis month. 
Viewers can swasbbuclde with the 
three musketeers, dance in the Nut
cracker, and defend Detroit with 
Robocq>. 

Gary Oldman, Lena Olin and 
Juliette Uwis star in "Romeo is 
bleeding," a dark fable oflust and 
betrayal set in New York. The film 
opensNovember 19. 

"1be Three Musketeers" fea
tures Charlie Sheen, Keifer 
Suthertand,RebeccaDeM<Xnay,and 
Tim Curry. The actors trained with 
Errol Flynn's own fencing master, 
Bob Anderson. in order to get ready 
forthephysical requirementsneeded 
for the role. Thedirectorofthe film, 
Stephen Herek, comparesthe film to 

the action-filled film "Raiders of the 
Lost Ark."The filmopeosoo the 12th. 

Macaulay Culkin dances his 
way on screen in the classic "The 
Nutcracker," Culkin has been want
ing todo the ballet ever since he had 
beentrainedin dance-hefore "Horne 
Alone" made him a star. The film 
dances its way on screen November 
24. 

The ultimate law enforcer is 
back in "Robocq>3. "Thistimeteamed 
up with a 100year~ldgirl. "Robocop 

3" comes to theaters on the 5th. 
Other movies tbis month are: 

"Look Who's Talking Now-It's a Dog's 
Life" starring Kirstie Ally and John 
Travolta as masters of two convers
ing canines,and "Man's Best Friend" 
wbich is about a bionic dog gone 
ballistic in tbis horror thriller. 

TO YOUR HEALTH 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
easy-tone table speciol--$50 pillS lOX. 

Offer good tlzrougll Jan. 1 

OFFERING KARATE LESSONS! 
We condition your mind and body to work as one 

PfACE, HONOR, HARMONY 
Instructor· Tim Hixson 

Can 462·5095 

Beavis and Butthead 

It's Just a Cartoon 
by David Graham 

Last Moodaymorning I turned 
on the lV and what appeared before 
me was a sight that is becoming all 
too common. The "Horne Show" had 
joined the bandwagon of concerned 
parentsand were Beavisand Butthead 
bashing. 

They showed the worst pos
sible clips from the show in order to 
dernonstrate to the audience howdis
gusting and vile the nasty cartoon is. 
When they cut away frorntheclipsof 
the cartoon, the cameras zoomed in 
on the show's two wholesome hosts, 
sadly shaking their heads uttering 
words like "awful" and "can you be
lieve that?" The next few minutes 
were dedicated to the discussion of 
the immoral qualitiesofB&Boffthe 
air. 

There have been a number of 
recent occurrences in which cbildren 
have been cruel to animals, and one 
very tragic incident in wbich a child 
set fire to his house, resulting in the 
death of his younger sibling--inci
dentsblamedoo Beavisand Butthead. 
I am not voidoffeelings. I don't want 
to see anyone hurt, and I most cer
tainl y oppose any act of animal cru
elty or any variation thereof. 

However, let us not cloud our 
ability to reason, with the emotions 
provoked by these stories. Here is a 
logicaldefenseforB&B,designedto 
defend the attacks made on the car
toon. Remember that the concerned 
parents are not only trying to keep 
B&B away from their children, but 
also from you. Don't let a group of 
people decide what you should not 
watch. I don'twantorneed the protec
tion of a group of parents, do you? 

"IT'S A SPECTACUlAR 
movie . I low Oanid Day.Lew .... 

H~' t' Ihr !It1Unl. IIIOSI 
rumanlic ... or uound:' 

.... ,-.. ". " 

The most logical statement 
(and inmy mind,tbeone that should 
end the debate outright) isthatB&B 
is found on MlV. MlV is a abk 
channel. You have to pay for MlV. 
Beavis and Butthead are not flying 
around the airways invading your 
horne without your control. ~ have 
the power, if you wish, to never let 
B&Bintoyourhouse.Asimplecall 
to the local cable company, and your 
child will never have to see the show 
again. This would allow us that do 
want to see B&Btocontinuedoing so. 

Bytbe timetbisarticIe goes to 
print, MlV will have moved B&B 
out of the evening time slot to late 
night only. Shame. lamverydisap
pointedinMTV.butthatisadifferent 
topic. 

Beavis and Butthead is not a 
small show. Adults as well as chil
dren are tuning in by the thousands to 
watch Beavis and Butthead. An aver
age music videodraws MTV onIya .6 
rating, but The B&B show is pulling 
2.4 (RollingStone. August 19, 1993). 
People are watching. In comparison 
to the masses of viewers, the inci
dents which the media picks up seem 
isolated and uncommon. 

Logically, the question arises: 
"Can Beavis and Butthead entice kids 
tostick firecrackers up some animals 
anal canal?" Possibly. But, why than 
is the country not suffering an epi
demicofFrog Baseball, cruel animal 
torture, and mass arson? The answer 
is simple. The problem does not lie in 
the cartoon. but the parent. The par
ents, whose children are committing 
these acts of vi 01 ence, should point 
the blaming finger at themselves. 
instead oflooking for an easy scape-

goat (a cartoon). The fault lies in how 
the child was raised by the parent. 
"Normal" kids would nevertbink to 
do such things. Did you? No, the 
problem lies much deeper, and B&B 
is too easy and simple of an explana
tion.1 fa cartoon could trigger such 
reaction, then it is good that the prob
lem can be brought to the surface 
now. Society does not need another 
Dahmer. Darcy Burk's five-year-old 
son set fire to the family's mobile 
home resulting in the death of his 
~ year~ldsister. lhavethreeques
tions for Mrs. Burk: 
I. Why did you leave your five-year
old son unattended long enough for 
him to play with fire and burn down 
the house? 
2. Were you even in the house with 
him while he was watching B&B? 
3. Why did you a1lowmatchesorany 
other device that could start a fire be 
placed in a position where a five
year~ld boy could reach them? 

I think the blame lies within 
the irresponsible actions of the par
ents. not B&B. There were even un
confirmed reports that the Burkhome 
was not even wired for cable (Enter
tainrnentWeeklyNo.193 October 
22). 

Tbink, world. In all theyearsof 
cartoons,arepeoplenowjustnotic
ing that cartoons are violent? When 
you were a cbild did you see Bugs 
Bunny fall from a cliff and think 
"Gee, that looks like fun. I think I'll 
give it a try. Obviously, it won't hurt 
me since it didn't hurt the cartoon 
character. The best way to treat the 
BeavisandButtheadsituationistbis: 
A cartoon is a cartoon is a cartoon-
and should be treated as such. 

"A MUST-SEE MOVIE EVENT .. _ 
slirrinjit. pa....-.ionaIr and mmanlK: . Il '~ a knoI:koutt ·· 

~_''''''''klun ... .. """" 

THE LAST 
OF THE 

MOHICANS 
Tuesday, Nov. 2 Pickens HallLounge 9 p.",_ 



~~~ ..... ~' ~.~~ 
>'M_ ....... -1CIId ....... 

AlllllIicIIliJlll:kR ...... WheD_ 
~1II.dI it wcity folk- accideotaIly till a Iitde 

_ ... ,.... ... ~"YQIO-
juriDcupJltlqltinHeadtotadr ... 
cit)'.."..--.However ...... 
kle8Dl'*meDFbasap:kleof ._11l1li ... 
~~ 

"--lIlIkedaispiedaetoyounelf
-"IwiUnohWIt ........ Someof ... 
patc:lulicaofbomlrmoviesbave 
tIeen raiDed by sequels. I suggest 
whole IleartiIy reotiDg "Friday the 
1birteeDtb, - but DOt the seven or so 
moviesdatfollowed. 

·Friday the Tbirteenth" was 
oaeoftbepiclleeringmovies,everm
ally leading to the creation of the 
sIaIber movie. It is a timeless film 

IIIIO¥ieItuc1Iy. 
1beamecubesaidofWHII

loRen- IDd "Nigllllnam OIl BIIn 
s.ea. ItbodlofwllidalftICDIIDIIIII. 
.. pIeue, Ifay away fian the Ie

queIa. Midalel MyenlDd Freddy 
JCru&tI' .... iD ... tint~ .. 
MflatiBtbeotbaa.lam._yiDa 
aU aequeIs lie bid, altbou&b ... 
are. I am _yiDg that the filii film 
sbouId DOt be buried UDder all the 
otberfilmstbatcome ..... 

I suggest two sets of trilogies 
that would make for ODe excelleDt 
movie marathon: "Hellraiser" and 
"PuppetMasler" 

And,ofc:oune,lIOHaIIoween 
canbecompletewidloutaviewiDgof 
"It's the Great Pumpkin Charlie 
Brown.. 

... IIABostsWCSA Conference 
lDIIlepre-professionai aetWOJting 
Withodlersoon-to-beac:countants. 

1bisyear. furthefinttime.top 
accoUlltingstudents ftornarahigh 
schoolsare invited to participate in 
Ihe~. In addition to the 
bmaiJlftJllllD,aaex1IIIIIIMexhiIJit 
IIlddilplaylRawillbeawilablefor 
tIle~ jfeiUsar. AcCciding to 
a..:ryI F.MdCinney.CPA,usistant 
JIIIl' lIoratGSCandconfmaliCeOl'
_ •• t.em;ponsetotheCOllfer-
enc:e ftombolhstudentsandprofes.. 
sionaIbas been successfUl ! 

The COIlference is sponsored 
by the StadentAccountiDgSocietyat 
Glenville StateCollege, with •• 
lance ftom the Aa:oantiDg Educa-
1i000Pcuadation,Inc. 

SASofIic:ersassistingwitbthe 
cmterenceare:1'IacleyScbocDnater. 
president;CaraaJeDkiDs, vice-prest
ded'b~Nicole 
Benson. vice-presidentofprojec:lS; 
Matt Bumgarner, treasurer. and 
Michael PusOIls,I!Iecmtary. 

AddiIionaI iubilllMioDmaybe 
obfained fiomMcKinneyatext. 239. 

~TH~ftTR. 
Of DOOM 

fte TH~ftTR~ 
OCTOBER 29 *** 7-10 
OCTOBER 30 *** 8-11 

eO"E PREPARED 

TO 

1111111?1111 
ADMISSION .1.00 

.. . .. 

--10 ...... 101 ..... 
.........,. ecIDb8r 30 

PCIIIurIag: n. .... !IIIIIe .... 
&ne 00 tll: caa ~ bJ ~ 8 IIIbcco CDla 

Darrick Caf. 
Open - 8reaIdaIt 6 a.m. 

tmch and DInner ~ r------, 
I Coma on Back Colton 

FREE French Friel and ... I I ~~ I 

I ~=.::r':"$ I I (Jf 1 (or Jm. 0Iqm DIIi4 I 
I IIItJ1t'Sl!ll. ~ 10-'_ I 

twtItriIIg. EIpia 11/1/93 .... _-----
'DIe Denick Lounge 

Opena 4 p.m. Daly 

HAMMER nME 
Every Monday 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Country and Western OJ 

Ev~.Iday, 

Every Wedr)8Sday ttvu SaI\6day 
OJ - 10 p.rn. to 2 a.m. 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
Every Thu~O c. to 2 a.m. 

yOU' faVorIte OJ 
AI coIege students welcome 

SINK - OR - SWIM NIGHT 
Every Saturday - 8 p.m. to 12 a.m. 
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Potpourri 
PEANUTS® 

I-IERE'S THE WORLD FAMOUS 
HOCKEI{ PLAYER ON HIS 

WAY TO THE GAME .. 
~ .--/ 

GARFIELD® 

DILBERT® 
I JOINED A 
BOWLING LE.AGUE . 

;YIKES! WE'VE 
BECOME 1l)( .. U, 
MIDDlE-CU\5S! 

UNDER THE NEW RULES 
IF YOU START A FIGHT, ,{OU 
ARE AUTOMATICALLY EJECTED 

~:; __ -..l,--~...., ~ _____ ___ 

DON'T BE RlDlCULOU5. 
OOWUNG IS GOOD 
EXEIKISE . I'M DOING 
IT TO alILD MU'5CLE IDNE. 

HE.Y! "lITrlE 
ARM." 

oH the mark by Mark Parisi 

., • ...,. PARaI 

MERCURY DEADLINES 
The deadline for advertisements 

in the Mercury is Thursday at noon for 
the next week's issue. Advertisements 
and news from college organizations 

is Thursday at 4 p.m. for the next week's issue. 

Student Life • • • 

Studmts wlltch their Bingo cllrds intmtly during Bingo Night o/Hollfecollfing Week. 

Mon;clI Wells (Lor; Crouter) IIndAlex Dennison (GrllysonS_ples) chllrllcters in 
"Rehellrsili/or Murder"look lit their reviews. photos by Tina and Heather Messenger 

. .. .... ......... 
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FeIIoWlldpMo.ey AvaUableFor Gnduate Stady 

StudeDlspoasideringtheCOlltinuatioDOftbeireducltioaalc:amersshoulclloottotbe~ 
BDergy.1bousaadsofdoUarsareavailableforstudentsinteRstedinpmsuingmaster'sordoctoIaIdegreesinsuc:h 
areasasfusioneaergy.appHedhealthphysics.radioactive wastemaoagement, and industrial hygieue. 

Graduate feUowshipprogramsspomlOredbytheU.S. Depar1meDtofEoergyandadministtatiaobytheOak 
Ridge Institute for Science and Education provide fuUpayrnentoftuitioDand fees.montbly stipends. and the 
opportuDitytogain pmcticalexperienceata OOBlaboratory. 

AU programsrequirethe submissionofa fellowship application and completion of the Graduate Records 
ExamiDation. Studentsmuathavereceivedtheirundergraduate degrees inascienceorengineeringdiscipline by 
August 1994. 

Selectionisbaseclaoacademicperformance,recommendatioas,andastatementofcareergoalsbythe FlexIble P..ackag.in, A~(lictlIIMi"'):iI 
applicant ~erns abOUI tamlpcl:_~j:i14 

P.-II--.1Ho.appIi· be' ----throughl 31 1994 and wardswillbe ted· Ma 1993 lion and freshness 1ft .... 11 -"-I' catiOnSare JDgIiIUaI an." a announ my. Ihese improvemenls 
ParadditiClllaliDbmatioa,caotactSandraJolmsonorMan:iaDeMan:us,OIUSBPeliowshipProgtams,Oak there's heen an . 
RidgeIDstilute forSc:ieDoeandEducatiOll, SciencelEagineeringBducationDivision, P.O. Box I 17,0akRidp, ally wrapped HalloWl!I!a 
'IN. 3783 1-01 17,arCIII 1-800-S69-7749. These slay fresher -"'':::;'''-' 

WANTED: Kids Wbo WereChrist .. a. S.IIArliltiln the 1978'. 
AmericaIIl.wIa~ orWell Vilalnia .. 1Ies For ...... and CollecfDa in Ibe M_tain 5 .... 

InCCJliuactionwithits 1993Chri11mas Seal Campaign, the American Lung AsIIociatiaoofWest V ..... 
is looIdng forstateRSidentswhohadahand indesigningCbristmas Sealsmorethan lSyearsago. . 

AccoIdingtoGinay Painter,cIirectorofCOllllllUllicatfortbe American LungAsaociatianofWeIII. 
ViIginia, the LungAslllociatioDconduc:tedaaationwide aearc:htofiDdcbildren'lartworkdoDetogracethe 1975 
Christmas Seals. Now, tltestateaftiliateofthe American Lung Association is lootiDg for Weill. Virginia 
"artistI".,eateRlddleCGlltellandmadeittluougbthefiDaljudgiDg. 

UotbItuadely,PaiDtersaid,theaamelpftltefivestatewinnenhavebeenlOllt.AlltbatremaiDsiDthe 
archivesiftheAmericanLungAssociatiQDofWest VirgjDia are the sheetsofaealslbowingtbewiImiDg 
cbwings. 

"We tbought it would be fun totryand find the winners farakindof"whereare you now' story, " she said. 
"Wehope some proudparentswiU remember their children winning and wiUget in touch withul." 

AnyonewithiDfonnationaboutWestVirginiaChrislmasSealartistsorChristmasSea1Collectorscan 
ClllPainterat 1-800-WNG-USA. 

THE ELIE WIESEL PRIZE 
IN ETHICS 

1994 ESSAY CONTEST 

THEMES: 
IDENTIFY AND RESPOND TO THE MOST 

ClunCAL ETHICAL PROBLEM IN GOVERNMENT, 
PROFESSIONAL OR SOCIAL LIFE 

IDENTIFY AND RESPOND TO THE WAYS 
IN WHICH GREAT wRITEIis HAVE ADDRESSED 

CONTEMPORARY ETHICAL DILEMMAS 

EuGIBILlTY: Senior Undergraduates DEADUNE: Jan. 14. 1994 

No more than three (3) essays from the same college. university or 
campus will be considered in anyone contest year. Esso.l's must be 
submitted b.v ° colJege or university on behalf 0/ its students. 

FIllST PRIZE: $5,000 SECOND PRIZE: $2,500 

THIRD PRIZE: $1,500 

Two HONORABLE MENTIONS: $500 each 

For entry forms and further infonnation. please write to: 
The Elie Wiesel Foundation for Humanity 
1177 Avenue of the Americas. 36tll Floor 
New York. NY 10036 

no nel.'\! 10 C'0II all or lhci ..... il.·n·~ 
ni,ht. despile w .... sOlllliWlllldlren 
may think. 

Here arc a rew more ""s you 
can do 10 kl.'ep yt¥ younl!llJ!!i9'5 sare: 

• Examine an lreal!! yoar child 
brin,s home. look"" I'cJl' pllllCh1re5. 
pinholes. lean tJl' !die!! thai 
the conlent ... y It.ye 
turbed. DisPlIIiC of alldy 
io.lhat has •• tcftlllr-d_ IIF" " 

• When candy i I*k"~~I\1,~"j!lWl!! 
pocket Ii arc created 


